Lake Superior
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Good Morning! Toda y, I will be presenting two di fferent topi cs : a short summa ry of the
overall s tate of the Lake Superior ecos ystem and a presentati on on the s tatus of Aqua ti c
and Terres trial Invasi ve Species a cross all the Great Lakes .
Incidentally, this pi cture, enti tled “Glowing Rocks ”, was taken by GLNPO’s Brenda Jones at
Lake Superior’s Pi cture Rocks Na tional La keshore. It won fi rs t place in the 2008 “Great
Lakes Forever” photo contes t.

The overall theme of toda y’s presenta tion is the importance of Protection of the Lake
Superior ecos ys tem.

Lake Superior
Av erage Depth

483 feet
147 meters

Maximum 1,332 feet
Depth 406 meters

Volume

Water Area

2,900 cu. mi.
12,100 cu. km.
31,700 sq. mi.
82,100 sq. km.

Land Drainage 49,300 sq. mi.
Area 127,700 sq. km.

Shoreline Le ngth

2,726 miles
4,385 km

Popula tion
842,262
(U.S.2000; Canada 2001)

Retention Time 173 years

Sourc e: N RRI, UM D; State of the Gre at Lak es 2 00 5

Lake Superior is the la rgest freshwater lake in the world by surfa ce a rea , and the deepes t
of all the Great Lakes .
Si nce the theme of this conference is the nea rshore, we wanted to point out that Lake
Superior’s nea rshore is different from that of the other Grea t Lakes . Typi cally, nea rshore
impa cts can be detected down to 100 meters or more.

Ecosystem: Generally Good
• Bald eagle, gray wolf and
peregrine recovering
• Fisheries in good to excellent
condition
• Lower food web robust and stable
• Forest cover increasing
• Contaminant levels are declining or
remaining constant
• Important habitat and land
acquisitions, including the National
Marine Conservation Area

The Lake Superior ecos ystem is in generally good condition:
Bald eagle, gra y wolf and peregrine fal con popula tions a re recovering;
Fisheries a re in good to excellent condi tion;
Lower food web is robus t and stable;
Fores t cover is increasing;
Contaminant levels are declining or remaining constant; and
There ha ve been i mporta nt habita t and land acquisitions, including (CLICK) …
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Map of the NMCA

…the La ke Superi or Na tional Ma rine Conserva ti on Area in Canada .
In October 2007, the government of Canada announced the crea tion of thei r newes t
Na tional Ma rine Conserva tion Area ‐‐ 10,000 squa re Kilometers on Lake Superior,
representing the la rges t freshwa ter protected area in the world. Dumping, mining, oil and
gas expl orati on and extra ction a re prohibited wi thin pa rk bounda ries .

Lake Superior
Ecosystem Faces
Challenges
• NonNon-native species
• Shoreline development
and hardening
• Habitat loss
• Aquatics species
threatened
• Land use change

• Critical pollutants
• Substances of emerging
concern
• Mining
• Climate change effects
• Protection

Al though La ke Superi or is the most “pris tine” of the Grea t Lakes , it s till fa ces challenges :
Non‐na ti ve species ;
Shoreline devel opment and ha rdening;
Ha bita t loss ;
Decline in some aquati c species , prima ril y as a resul t of habi tat loss and shoreline
development;
Land use change;
Cri ti cal pollutants and substances of emerging concern;
Mining;
Cli mate change effects , including l ower water levels and higher wa ter temperatures ; and
the mos t important challenge; and
Protection of i ts rela ti vel y unspoiled ecos ystem.

Lake Superior
State of the Fisheries

Broo k trout

Lake trout
Shortjaw cisco

I am now going to talk briefl y about the s ta tus of the ecos ys tem components , sta rting wi th
the s ta te of the fisheries, another La ke Superi or success s tory.

Lake Whitefish, Cisco and
Lake Sturgeon
• Lake whitefish and cisco
abundant and increasing
• Walleye, lake sturgeon
and coaster brook trout
populations being
rehabilitated

Whitefish

Sturgeon

Cisco

Lake Superior fisheries a re in good to excellent conditi on. Whi tefish and cis co a re
thri vi ng and rehabili tation efforts a re in progress for species of concern like lake
s turgeon, walleye, coaster brook trout and short jaw cis co.
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Lake Trout Abundance: A
Success Story for Lake Superior
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This slide represents one of the greates t success s tories of Lake Superior – both
lean and siscowet lake trout a re nea r histori c levels !
There a re three main points about lake trout: 1) All forms of trout a re very
abundant; 2) they a re naturally reproduci ng; and 3) although the siscowet shows
hi gh levels of toxi c contaminants , this has not interfered with reproduction.
And, al though this slide does not show i t, lean trout ha ve rebounded to histori cal
levels , prima ril y because of government interventi ons such as stocking and
regula tions .
There a re more na turall y reproducing lake trout in Lake Superior than there a re in
all the other Grea t Lakes combined. These trout a re reproducing on thei r own wi th
very li ttle mana gement needed.
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Lake Superior
Lower Food Web

Diporeia

I am now going to turn briefl y to the LS lower food web, incl uding the s ta tus of diporeia,
pi ctured here.

Diporeia 2005 and 1973 (aka
Pontoporeia) in Lake Superior
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These next two slides a re from Jack Kelly and his g roup at the EPA Duluth Lab, showing the analyses and
results from the 2005‐ 2006 Lake Superior Coordinated Monitoring year.
This slides show two things: the nearshore location of dipore ia and the abundance comparis on from 2005
and 1973. The blue lines and solid dots re present 2005, the yellow lines and solid dots, 1973.
Notice the huge increase in the nea rshore abundance, up to about 100 M in depth. Also notice that the
current nearshore diporiea population is very robust, compa red to the 1970’s.
In 1973, there were about 10 trillion dipore ia in Lake Superior. In 2005‐6, estimated lakewide diporeia
numbers were about 40 trillion give or take 1‐2 trillion ‐‐ an increase of about 30 trillion!
These levels are significantly above the GLWQA objectives based on 1973 data.
This represents a terrific good news story for Lake Superior – and emphasizes why protection is so important
for Lake Superior. Lake Superior is the only great lake with s uch a robust population ‐‐ dipoeria have all but
disappeared in many areas of the othe r Great Lakes.
Incidentally, current biomass estimates a re about 66,000 me tric tons of wet we ight, which could support
about 7000 metric tons of fish. 66,000 metric tons would be about the weight of 1 million people....it’s a big
lake!
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Nearshore (0-100 m) has ~30% of lake
area but ~80% of lake Diporeia biomass
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This fi rs t slide shows tha t diporeia prefer the nea rshore in Lake Superior ‐‐ the nea rshore
has onl y30% of the lake a rea but 80% of the diporeia biomass .
(Cli ck) Current monitoring has been an offshore open wa ter program and does not capture
this inshore biomass. Off‐shore moni toring very poorl y es ti mates the lakewide bi omass of
Diporeia –and would almost completel y miss the diporeia s tory in Lake Superior.
(Cli ck) To capture the complete pi cture of fisheries and bi omoni toring in Lake Superior, the
Lake Superior Binati onal Progra m is looking into an integra ted nea rshore and offshore
fisheries /biomass assessment.
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Contaminant Trends in
Lake Superior

Now, I will talk about Lake Superior contaminant trends.
In case you wondered, this picture represents some of the burn ba rrels collected through
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency’s “ba rrel for a ba rrel ” program, where burn ba rrels
could be swapped for rain ba rrels. Residents were asked to sign a “no burn” pledge and to
bring in thei r old burn ba rrels . This progra m has helped in the reduction of open trash
burning, and consequentl y, dioxin releases to the Lake Superior basin.
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Other Lake Superior Grea t News s tories include ‐‐
Di oxin releases ha ve dropped 76‐79% since 1990;
PCBs continue to be phased out;
More than 28,000 lbs of waste pes ti cides associa ted wi th the zero dis cha rge
demonstra tion program ha ve been collected since 1992;
And (Cli ck)
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Reductions of Mercury Discharges and Emissions
from Lake Superior Sectors
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Mercury releases ha ve dropped 71% since 1990!!
This graph shows the reducti on by sector in mercury releases to the Lake Superior basin
between 1990 and 2005. Take a look a t the decline in mercury in mining, incinera tion and
products . However, we do expect a possible increase in mercury emissions from mining,
as I will talk about shortl y.
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This slide shows tha t subs tances of emerging concern continue to pose a problem for Lake
Superior.
Archi ved Lake Superior trout were anal yzed for PBDEs (flame reta rdants ) and showed an
exponential increase over time wi th doubling every 2.5‐3 yea rs !!
Mos t recent concentrati ons a re about 5 ti mes grea ter than those measured in fish from
Europe.
The Lake Superior La MP has identified the importance of subs tances of emerging concern
and has developed a “Mana gement Stra tegy” to address these. The Stra tegy will focus on
polluti on prevention, identify potentiall y new Lake Superior cri ti cal pollutants, and report
out on moni toring needs and the sta te of the s cience.
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Mining Impacts

Duluth Superior Ore dock

Taconite mine, MN

The mining indus try is of primary concern in the Lake Superior basin – this is a Lake Superior‐specific issue.
We are increasingly concerned about the im pact of mining on the Lake Superior ecosystem, especially with
regard from a possible increase in me rcury emissions and destruction of we tlands and habitat.
In our 2005 me rcury inventory, mercury emissions from taconite mining, prima rily in MN, represented 51% of
the total me rcury emissions to the Lake Superior basin.
Specifically, the taconite mining sector emitted 300 kg/yr of mercury in 2005.
The taconite and non‐fe rrous mining industries are expe riencing an e xpansion, with nume rous ne w mines
being proposed ‐‐ and m inerals exploration occurring ‐‐ basinwide.
Other ecosystem effects associa ted with m ining development include acid mine drainage, wetland and
habitat loss, regional air haze, impacts on coaste r brook trout populations, mercury methylation stimulated
by sulfate discharges, impact of hydrological change on wild rice, and loss of access to tribal treaty resources.
For example, the wetlands loss associated with one of the mines, PolyMet, is estimated at over 1000 acres,
the single‐largest loss ever considere d by the St. Paul District of the Army Corps of Enginee rs.
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Lake Superior Habitat and
Terrestrial Wildlife

The Lake Superior habi ta t and terres trial wildlife popula tions a re in generally good
condi tion. Important habi ta t si tes ha ve been mapped –and some ha ve been a cquired –
speci ficall y, 60 a cres of important spawning sites on the lower Npigon Ri ver, Onta rio.
And, for the fi rst ti me, the La ke Superi or Work Group has developed “Ecos ys tem Goals” ‐‐
speci fic objecti ves ‐‐ quantifiable when possible – whi ch a re necessa ry to a chieve and
protect a di verse, heal thy and sus tainable La ke Superi or ecos ys tem. These ecos ys tem goals
include speci fi c cli mate change a ctions tha t will help miti gate greenhouse gas emissions to
the Lake Superior basin.
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Herptile Monitoring in the
Lake Superior Basin

Mink frog

One of the ecos ys tem goals is to “ins titute a long‐term Lake Superior basin‐wide
progra m to moni tor ecos ystem heal th” including that of herptiles . In fa ct, a Lake
Superior basinwide herptile moni toring project was just developed tha t will help
wi th herptile habita t and restora tion. Resul ts should be applicable basinwide.
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Great Lakes Invasive Species

Asian carp

The res t of my presenta tion toda y will focus on invasi ve species – both terres trial and
aqua ti cs . Much of the good work in other Grea t Lakes areas such as toxi c reduction and
habi ta t restora tion, is being undermined by continued ma jor impa cts of invasi ves .
Si nce the 1800s , approxi ma tel y 184 non na ti ve aqua ti cs species of all types ‐ including
plants , fish, algae and mollusks ‐ ha ve become es tablished in the Grea t Lakes .
Invasi ves ha ve been identi fied as the greates t threa t to the world’s freshwa ter biodi versi ty
of lakes ‐‐ and a re the second leading cause of threa tened and endangered species in the
Uni ted Sta tes .
Toda y, one es tima te is tha t annual costs ma y be on the order of 200 million!!
Incidentally, pi ctured above is an asian ca rp, a species now less than 30 miles from Lake
Mi chi gan –‐‐ and one tha t we reall y want to keep out of the Lakes . This is an aggressi ve
species wi th a vora cious appeti te.

“Invasive species are everywhere.
They damage our crops, our industries,
the environment and public health.
Scientists, academics, leaders of
industry and land managers are
realizing that invasive species are one
of the most serious environmental
threats of the 21st century.
century.””
- National Invasive Species
Council (2001)

A invasive species is one:
that is not native, and
whose introduction causes, or is likely to cause, economic or
environmental harm or harm to human health.
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Aquatic Invasive Species
Spiny water flea

Ruffe

White perch

3- spine Stickleback

Round goby

Zebra mussel

This slide shows some bad a ctors everyone knows well. Think about how much
these and other invasi ve species ha ve changed the Grea t Lakes . Invasi ve species
ha ve caused food web dis rupti ons , preda tion problems , wa ter intake and
infrastructure fouling, and ha ve cos t billions of dolla rs jus t to control or repai r
da mages .
Effects ha ve been permanent and enormous .
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Terrestrial Invasive Species
•
•
•
•

Phragmites
Purple Loosestrife
Exotic buckthorns
Asian longhorned
beetle
• Emerald ash borer
NCS photo

Emerald ash borer

This slide lists s ome exa mple of terres trial invasi ve species . One of the mos t
potentially devas ta ting invasi ves is the Emerald Ash Borer. I had hoped to be able
to sa y tha t the borer is not yet found in the Lake Superior basin, but in fa ct
infesta tions were just dis covered in Mi chigan’s Keweenaw Peninsula and new
quarantines ha ve been es tablished for several counties in the Upper Peninsula of
Mi chi gan. All ash trees a cross the whole Grea t La kes basin are a t risk of dying from
the borer.
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Invasive Free Zone:
To eradicate invasive plant s and restore native
plant communit ies on a landscape scale

One innova ti ve progra m to address terres trial invasi ves is the “Invasi ve Free Zone” project
a t the Whi ttlesel y Creek Na tional Wildlife Refuge in Ashland, WI.
This project seeks to eradi ca te terrestrial invasive plants on a landscape s cale, a cross
federal and pri va te lands . The project identi fies, maps and then eradi ca tes invasives .
Based on this pilot project, a t least 10 addi tional Invasi ve Free Zones ha ve been s ta rted
throughout the eas tern U.S.
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Despi te all the known negati ve i mpa cts and even wi th va rious control progra ms, new
species continue to a rri ve in the Great Lakes . This cha rt shows cumula ti ve non‐na ti ve
species introducti ons and i f I ma y interject a value judgment about the da ta , it does not
look good. We simpl y ha ve to do better. I hope tha t in presenta tions a t future SOLECs , this
graph will show a leveling off. It will never show a decline because once introduced,
eradi ca tion of an invasive species is all but impossible, exceptin very small a reas .

Imminent Invasives

Killer Shrimp

Snakehead

Unfortunatel y, there a re a number of sca ry‐looking and sounding invasi ves that a re poised
to enter the Grea t Lakes – these include the snakehead, monkey goby, and killer shri mp.
The snakehead, for exa mple, is very preda tory, can breathe ai r and can tra vel short
dis tances over land. Another emerging invasi ve, and one tha t has unfortunatel y been
detected in the Grea t La kes basin is... (click)

Emerging Invasive: Didymo

Invasive freshwater alga Didymosphenia geminata

… the Didymo, courtes y of the Faroe Islands, north of Scotland. Didymo is an invasi ve
freshwa ter algae tha t has an extraordinary ca pa city to cover s trea m surfa ces wi th an
inordina te a mount of s talk ma terial. It can s mother s trea mbeds , thereby depri ving
freshwa ter fish, plants and invertebra tes of habi tat. It has the potential to dra ma ticall y
impa ct the food web.

Lake Michigan Invasives
• Diporeia declining
dramatically: 95%
between 1995 and
2005
• Increased clarity of
waters has led to
increased algae,
botulism spread and
massive bird die offs
• VHS has caused
significant fish
mortality events

I will now talk briefl y about the s ta tus of invasi ves specifi c to ea ch Great Lake, s ta rting with
Lake Mi chi gan. As you will see, many of the invasi ves a re common a cross all the lakes .
The Lake Mi chi gan ecos ys tem has been dra mati call y altered by aqua ti c invasi ve species –
especiall y by qua gga and zebra mussels. The na ti ve diporeia a re declining drama ti call y ‐‐
by 95% between 1995 and 2005, mos t likel y as a result of the qua gga mussels. Zebra
mussels a re declining but being repla ced by the more adaptable quaqqa mussels in hi gher
numbers than ever seen by zebra mussels at thei r hei ght.
The increase in quagga mussels has been linked to the dra mati c increase in the algae,
cladopha ra, the spread of type E Botulism, and massi ve bird die‐offs along the shores of
Lake Mi chi gan. The La ke Mi chigan speaker, Ken Hyde, will elabora te on botulism and bi rd
die offs in his talk.
Another invasi ve species, one whi ch is invisible to us , is the Viral Hemmoraghic septi cema
vi rus, whi ch has caused signifi cant fish mortality events in Lake Mi chi gan.

Lake Michigan Invasives
•
•
•
•

Asian Carp within 30 miles of Lake Michigan
New invasive in Lake Michigan – Hemimysis
Phragmites spreading rapidly
Round goby increasing

Al though Asian ca rp ha ve not yet been seen in Lake Mi chi gan, they remain a threa t
and a re wi thin 30 miles of the lake. They a re held ba ck by a series of locks and
da ms whi ch a re not pa rti cula rl y good ba rriers . An electri c barrier in the Chica go
Sa nita ry and Ship Canal is a ba rrier of last resort to protect the Grea t Lakes .
A new species of AIS, the bloody red shri mp or Hemimysis , was reported in Lake
Mi chi gan for fi rs t ti me in 2006, along with a report in Ontari o. Phragmites , or
common reed grass, is becoming a ma jor problem in the Lake Mi chi gan basin,
rapidl y spreading over la rge a reas of the nea rshore. The round goby continues to
cause problems in Lake Mi chi gan and appea rs to be increasing.
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Lake Huron Invasives

Sea Lamprey
Phrag
Phrag mites
mites

As wi th Lake Mi chi gan, the effect of invasi ves on the Lake Huron ecos ys tem has been
devas ta ting – diporeia has all but disappea red, most likel y due to competi tion for food with
non na ti ve species, and/or the seques tering of nutrients by invasi ve mussels.
The same cycle of cladophora prolifera tion, increase in Type E botulism and bi rd die‐offs
tha t we saw in Lake Mi chi gan ha ve also occurred in the Lake Huron ecos ys tem.
Phra gmites , as in Lake Mi chi gan, is a huge problem, ha vi ng taken over large a reas of
Sa ginaw Ba y.
Sea lamprey continue to be a problem in Lake Huron – an adul t ca n kill and consume up to
40 pounds of fish in 12‐20 months . The St. Ma ry’s ri ver has become the major spawning
a rea for lamprey in the Grea t Lakes . By the 1990’s , the St. Ma ry’s Ri ver was producing
more lamprey than all other Grea t La kes combined, thus hampering successful lake trout
popula tion rehabiliation.
VHS, a 3 letter word to fisheries mana gers, has caused large scale die‐offs of some fish
species in Lake Huron and has led to signi ficant res tri ctions on anglers , boa ters , and
commercial interes ts .
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Lake Erie Invasives

Round goby

Of the 184 i nvasi ve species in Grea t Lakes basin, 132 a re in the La ke Erie basin. The
rela ti vel y wa rm, shallow wa ters of La ke Erie ha ve been hospi table to incredible popula tion
explosions of invasi ve and na ti ve species.
The Emerald ash borer has killed millions of ash trees in the wes tern La ke Erie drainage
basin.
Again, VHS is of concern, ha ving led to massive fish dieoffs in the basin.
As wi th the other lakes , ecos ys tem effects of invasi ves include… (cli ck)
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Lake Erie Algae Aerial

…the massive algae blooms , spread of Type E botulism and bi rd die‐offs .
The s cale of the bloom is demonstra ted by the power boa t tra veling up the center of the
photo.

Lake Ontario Invasives

courtesy
courtesy Dr.
Dr. Jim
Jim Winton,
Winton, USGS
USGS

VHS-Infected Fi sh

Si milar profound effects of invasi ves a re occurring in La ke Ontari o ‐‐ Zebra and qua gga
mussels, spiny wa terflea and fish‐hook wa terflea a re ca using food web dis ruptions ;
Qua gga mussels domina te the bottom of the lake to depths of up to 90 metres and a re
“mus cling” out diporeia ;
The decline of diporeia is so grea t tha t dipoeria ma y be a t risk of completel y disappearing
from Lake Onta rio;
The newes t inva der is the bloody red shri mp, na ti ve to the black and caspian seas, found in
2006. It competes wi th young fish and has been found in the diet of la rger fish. VHS is also
a problem.
Bl ue green algae blooms ha ve occurred, likel y due to quagga and zebra mussels.
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Lake Superior Invasives

Chinese Mitten Crab
Ruffe

Lake Superior represents the end of the route for shipping and many invasi ve species.
Al though the cold, oligotrophi c water has protected the lake from many new species , Lake
Superior could very well ha ve i ts own special invasi ve species problem in the future. In fa ct,
Lake Superior has the highest ra te of non‐na ti ve species to nati ve species of all the Grea t
Lakes .
In pa rti cula r, the ha rbors and tributa ries are vulnerable because they provide better
habi ta t than the open wa ters.
Cli mate change mi ght ma ke La ke Superi or more hospi table to invasives as wa ter
tempera tures continue to increase.
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Lake Superior
Status of Introduced Species
Species

Range

Abundance

ruffe

Increa sing Stable

threespine
stickleback

Increa sing Increa sing

fourspine
stickleback

Stable

white perch

Increa sing Increa sing

round goby

Increa sing Stable

New Zealand
mud snail

Increa sing Increa sing

Chinese mitten
crab

New

Stable

Low

Here a re some examples of aquati c invasi ves in La ke Superi or, such as the New
Zealand mud snail, whi ch you can see here, compa red to a di me. As you can see,
ma ny a re increasing in range and abundance.
However, for now, the 32 non‐na ti ve species in Lake Superior ha ve been mostl y
ma nageable up to this point, though a t a very hi gh economi c cos t.

Lake Superior VHS Free

As you can see, Lake Superior is the onl y one of the Grea t Lakes tha t is still VHS free – and
we’d like to keep i t tha t wa y. To this end, the Na tional Pa rk Servi ce has prohibi ted ballast
wa ter discha rge wi thin pa rk bounda ries to prevent the spread of VHS.
I will next des cribe some a ctions – and a pilot progra m – for preventing all new invasi ves
species in Lake Superior.

Ma ritime
Commerce:

Aquatic Invasive Species
Water
Prevention in
Recreation:
Lake Superior

Ballast Wa ter
Hull/Anchor fouling

Pat h ways Co nc ept Map

Agency
Activities:

T ourism:
Charter fishing
Ecotours
Float planes
Diving

Stocking/hatcheries
Assessment
Harbor maintenance
Navigation
Homeland security
Research

Canals and
Diversions

Organisms in T rade:
Pets/Aquariums
Aquatic plants
Shoreline restoration
Bait
Live food fish
On-line sales

Boating equipmen t
Livewells
Fishing equipment
Bait

Locks
Power canals
Compensating works
Diversions

Illegal
Activities :
Plants
Fish stocking
On-line sales

Commercial
Fishing:
Fishing equipment/vessels
Bait
Fish Aquaculture

In Lake Superior, we are developing a pilot invasi ve species complete prevention plan,
looking a t closing the pathwa ys in all the vectors . This cha rt shows the vectors and
pa thwa ys under considera tion.
For example, the Ma ri time Commerce vector, new protecti ons a re in pla ce or are under
considerati on for ballast wa ter regula tions . New Minnes ota rules requi re a permi t for
ballast wa ter dis cha rges tha t will lead to trea tment of ballast in ships in Minnesota wa ters .
Mi chi gan has a new permi t in place for ocean‐going ships conducting port opera tions in
Mi chi gan tha t includes a requi rement for trea tment of ballast wa ter.
For ea ch of the vectors , the pa thwa ys will be identi fied and recommended a ctions for
s topping new introductions will be in the Prevention Plan. For those of you interes ted in
this , a dis cussion of the Lake Superior Complete Prevention Plan will occur during the
brea kout this afternoon.

Thank you to the La ke Superi or Work Group and other people who helped make this
presenta tion possible. See you a t the a fternoon brea kout session on the Lake Superior
Complete Prevention Plan for non na ti ve species .

